
For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eating-Digestif

You certainly would not suiter the{country have gotten relief by the us<tortureß of Indigestion If you knew of' of this harmless remedy. Try it toa remedy that would positively re- day. (let a package rind take orlleve and cure you. "Digestif is a dose.if it does not^-glve you lmmed:certain quick relief. It will stop In ute relief It wQu.'f'oost you a pennydigestion, Sour Stomach, Distress after Brown's Digestlt should be In everyeating and other stomach upsets al home.It is a certain quick relief fo'most Instantly. We absolutely guar- Indigestion.prevents distress afteiantee It to glvo you entire satisfaction, eating a hearty meal.and make, youiIf not wo give you bad; your monev tired, worn out stomach good ns nowThousands of people all over the Laurcns Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

UMIXSON SEED CO
Seeds That Grow!
Bccauso we use the greatest care in growing, buying,.examining and testing all seeds. The result is increasedcrops and greater prolits for you. Actual tests prove that*Mixson's High-Grade Seeds are best for truck farms orgardens.

m5! 5%53[ 11 ,arS° Gtof:k of BEANS, CUCUMBERS,OABBA«E,CORN,SOIiaH UM.COTfON andothcrseedsthat are specially adapted to Southern soils and climate.Special prices on largo quantities.low freight rates'from Charleston to Southern points. Write us to-dayfor complete descriptive catalogue and prices.
W. H. MIXSON SEED CO.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

I Money in the Bank
Makes Life's Climb Easy

Opportunity is always knocking at the door
of the man with a bank account.

Why not open a Savings Account at this
bank to-day?
Save persistently. Cut out your extrava¬
gances. Live economically. You'll be sur¬

prised at the rapid growth of your account.
One dollar opens a Savings Account here and your

money will dray 4 per cent interest.

TME BANKSil LAURENS
LAURENS, S C.

YOUR Soiled EVENING DRESS, GOWN,
WRAP, FUR, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,

|i OR ANY OTHER ARTICLE OF AP-
;; PAREL thoroughly cleansed and re-fined

I like new by our SUPERIOR METHODS not

\ only brings SATISFACTION to the wearer,j| but adds hygienic COMFORT as well.

Footer's Dye Works
America's Greatest and Best Cleaners and Dyers

Cumberland, kl.

!! Gasoline and Kerosene
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums.

Convenient to handle. Deliver in
small quantities in city.

R. M. Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33

DELEGATES TO PEACE CONGRESS

Governor Appoints Elsven Clergymen
to Attend Fourth American Peace
Congress to be Ueld In St. Louis
Beginning the First of Hay.
St. Louis, Feb. 16..Governor Bleaso

of South Carolina has appointed eleven
clergymen of that State as delegates
to the Fourth American Peace Con¬
gress, which will be held at St. Louis
May 1, 2 and 3. The list of appointees
was made public in St. Louis by James
E. Smith, chairman of the executive
committee for the Peace Congress.

In view of the purpose of the con¬

gress, tho action of South Carolina's
governor In assigning to a body of
representative miulstera the duty of
representing that State, Is consider¬
ed very appropriate. No other Stato
so far baa chosen clergymen for the
task, the Texas appointees, for in¬
stance, being members of tho legisla¬
ture, and the Wyoming api>olnteos,
being, with two exceptions, bankers,
capitalists and merchants.
The eleven clergymen constituting

the South Carolina delegation are:
Rev. Dr. J. W. Wölling. Allendalc;
Rev. Dr. A. E. Holler, Clio; Row C.
A. Freed, Columbia; Rev. Dr. S. T.
llal!m;m. Spartanburg; Rev. Dr. J. D.
Budds, Charleston; Rev. Dr. N. A.
Heinrick, Newberry; Rev. Dr. J. D.
Pitts, Dlackvlllc; Rev. Dr. W. P. Ja¬
cobs, Clinton; Rev. Dr. J. S. Moffatt.
Due West; Rev. Dr. Wilmot S. Poy-
nor, Columbia; and Rev. Dr. Geo. S.
Delano, Mountville.

Git Out o' My House, Pompey.
One day during the great National

Corn Exposition, It Is related that a
bunch of four good and loyal staunch
and true, dyed-in-thp.wool, Laurens
county supporters of Please, while
In Columbia to see the coronation of
King Corn, called in to see and to pay
their respects to "The Governor."
Sauntering Into the very presence of
"The Great White Father," these noble
sachems from the Jacks-Scufflotown
reservation, saluting the Great Chief
began, In the native tongue, a social
chat when the head of the tribe, so
the story goes, cast aside the ofllcial
chalumet (pipe of peace) and with a
wavo of the notary scalping toma-'
hawk and a savage yell and gesticula¬
tion charac teristic of a noble red man
in high authority, cried out: "GO way
you stripling papoosees of the sasa-1
fras and short leaf pine belt, 1 have
no time to fool with you.get you a
drink of fire water-skittawahbooh
and file out and away."

Still loath to depart and still stand.
Ing, the head spokesman of the trail,
Interrogated tremulously, "Most noble
Chief, what's the matter with you and
the grand old Inca, Hen Tillman of
the Edgefloldian braves?"
"Tillman," roared angrily the boss

of the wigwam. "Tillman is no more
chief than you are.he Is a one-eyed
son of a single barrel shot-gun.I'm
a gentleman."
Whereupon the noble four in the

regulation single-file, departed, all
four agreeing that, "The blamed fool
guv'nor ain't got sense enough to lead
or drive a blamed goose to.well,
grass, and he'll never get another vote
from any of us."
And yet The Gazette wept and pray¬

ed and cussed and fought and bled
and nearly died last summer In the
effort to keep some noble men of LfeMl-
rens county from re-electing Cole
lilease. Verily, verily, chickens will
in the course of events, come home
to roost..Tho Clinton Gazette.

No Need to Stop Work
When the doctor orders you to stopwork it staggers you. I can't, you

say. You know you aro weak, run
down and failing In health day by day,but you must work as long as you can
stand. What you need Is Electric
Bitters to give tone, strength and
vigor to your system, to prevent
brenk down and build you up. Don't,
bo weak, sickly or ailing when Elec¬
tric nitters will benoflt you from tho
first dose. Thousands bless them for
their glorious health and strength.
Try them. Every bottle is guaranteed
to satisfy. Only 60 cents at I^nurenß
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, giving descrip¬
tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog has

long been recognized as a stan¬
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it.

T. W. WOOD &. SONS,
SEXDSMLN, RICHMOND, VA. /

\ IN MEMORIAM

"Qrow old along with me!
Tho best is yet to be.

The last of life, for which
The first was made.

Our times are in His hand
Who saith, "A whole I planned.

Youth shows but half;
Trust God:

See all, nor be afraid!"

Sustained by such a trust our friend
and oo-worker, Mrs. Anna W. Poole,
came down to old age gracefully and
those who came in contact with her
could but be pleased with her at¬
tractive personality, and touched by
her magnetic nature, made so by the
fullness af the Christ spirit within.
The sweetness of her life, made her
an Ideal friend; and, In testimony of
our appreciation of her friendship,
and her quiet but faithful work with
us, we, the members of the Ladles Aid
Society and the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Laurens
First Methodist Church resolve:
That since God in His all-wise judg¬

ment has thought it best to take
from us our member, we shall miss
her earthly presence, hut shall re¬

joice In the consciousness that she
bas gone to Join the spirits of the
Just made perfect; to he with the
ungels, and. which is far better, to
be with Christ.
That we wish to extend to her grief

stricKcn children our sincere syin.
pathy, and commend to them their
mothor's Qod, who has sent them no

sorrows that He will not help them
bear.
That a page in our minutes be ded¬

icated to her memory and a copy of
these resolutions be sent to her be¬
reaved family, also to the local papers.

Mrs. L. I!. McGeo,
Mrs. M. K. Roland,
Mrs. J. 11. Sullivan.

.Inlicttc Pitts.
Our hearts were made sad when we

learned that the sweet spirit of .Ju¬
liette Pitts had broken Its prison bars
and on the night of February the 1 Sth
had gone home to the God who gave
it.

Juliette was the oldest daughter of
Mr. I'Jddie Pitts, of the Poplar Springs
community and the oldest grand¬
child of Mr. J. Y. Pitts. She was only
eight eon years of age, but she had
lived a life of usefulness. She was
a helper and companion to her father
and another, and a mother to her
younger brothers and sisters, who will
miss her kind touch and sympathizing
words. Possessed with a mind above
the average In Intelligence she was
a favorite with teachers and pupils
at school. She pursued her studies
with a teal until her health forced her
to glvo up her studies, but God had
greater work for her to do. Lying
upon a bed of pain for weeks she was

a living example of patience. Nev< r

complaining, always appreciating ev¬

ery kindness done for her she was an

inspiration for others to seek the love
of her God. A visit to her sickroom
did you good. She shined as a light,
and the more she was burned by God's
hand the. more brightly she shlncd.
None knew her but to love her; none

caino in contact with her but fell
that they were better for having
known her. Her place on earth is
vacant, but she occupies a place in
heaven.
Amid the large number of sorrow¬

ing friends and relatives her body was

laid to rest in Friendship cemetery on

Thursday, February the 20th. She was

a loyal member of the Presbyterian
church, and her pastor. Rev. .1. M.
Dalian, paid a beautiful tribute to her
life. In front of the beautiful white
casket marched six girls dressed in
white. They were Misses Bnrnie Wal¬
lace Luelle Wolff, Lizzie Book Sudii
Balentine, Ellen Abrains and Mary
Donnan. Especially touching was the
song "Nearer My God to Thoo", sung
by these girls and the active pall
beaera, Messrs. Archie Simmons. Wil¬
berg Wood, Elwell and Walter Wat-
kins, Willie Ahrain:-, and Truman
Copeland, all schoolmates of the de¬
ceased.

IMscontlnne ( hair Car.
A newspaper dispatch from Green-

vlllo states that announcement has
been made from the local office of
the C. & W. ('. railway in that city
to the effect that the chair car be¬
tween Greenville and Charleston, via
Laurens. will be discontinued after
March 1st. The car has been operated
for over a year and the railroad claims
that It. lias been run at a loss.

Mothers Can Safely Muy
Dr. King's New Discovery and give itto the little ones when ailing and suf¬fering with colds, cough?, throat orlung troubles, tastes nice, harmless,once used, always used. Mrs. BruceCrawford, Nlagrn, Mo. writes: "Dr.King's Now Dlscovory changed ourboy from a prtle woak sick boy to the
picture of health." Always help*.Buy It at Laurons Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

5i»

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?
YOU PAY A.S RENT

At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.08At $120.00 per year in 26 years. $0,588.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $8,108.80At $2-10.00 per year in 25 years. 18,107.48
12") Acres bounded by lands J. Warn n Bolt, Jarnos Wham'fl estate

and others, known us tin Coloman Tract. Cheap and easy terms.

125 Acres within one mile of public squaro, well improved. Will
cut into 10, 15 or 20 acre lots. Easy term.

40 icres, more or less, adjoining lands of ('. 1). Moseley, Mrs.
Cain and others, one and three-fourth miles South of Laurens C. H.,with good tenant house and in hi^li state of cultivation for $45.00
per acre.

One 5-room house and lot fronting on Mack St., containing three-
fourths of acre, more or lees, for $800.00. On easy terms.

One acre lot with one 2-rooin bouse and one 5-room house front¬
ing .Jennings St. Price $700.00.

One 4-room house «#n lot 100 x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
558 Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the water?of Reedy River and Saluda, well improved. Will sell aa u whole orcut up to .suit purchaser. Terms reasonable apply for prices.
127 Acres of land on Greenwood county side of Saluda River,adjoining land of Helton Day and others. Price reasonable and'termseasy.

fiBf 178 Acres near Ml. Olive ('buch. Cheap und on easy torms.One-half interest in one of the finest lime quarries in the South.Four miles of Ware Shoals, cheap on easy lorms.
We will cut any of the following into sach size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known hs be Hadgctt Land.
240 Acres located near Roody Rivor Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 poracre, depending on number of acres and location.

28 acres at Anil's cross roads, cheap for (puck sale.
1!) acres near Walts Mills, all Improved, for $1.500, half cash.Il>5 acres, a part of .1. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. Got the bar¬gain now.

08 acres near Ora, S. ('.. with good dwelling house and all necessaryoutbuildings, good orchard, good level laud, church and school conve¬nient. Terms and price reasonable.
II acres near Walts Mill well improved. Set; us for price and torms.
Sovernl houses and lots near Watts MID.
Wo also have for sale about Twenty-two Acres of land within the

corporate limits of the City of Laufens, kn >wn OS Grays Hill, which
WO will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots have collages on thoin.

Remember that we cut off any mini her of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R, A. COOPRR, President. C. W. TUNR, Sec. & Treas.

Anderson it Rlakelcy, Managers Heal Kstato Sales.

If you grow peas a Star Pea Huller will please and
pay you. If you use Fertilizer see our Force-feed
Wizard Distributor, the hopper holds 100 pounds.
If you plow cotton and corn see the J. M. B. No. 20
Cotton and Corn Plow Stock, the steel beam will not
break or bend. Write us for circulars and prices.
Our offer to the readers of this paper will interest you.

STAR PEA MACHINE COMPANY
Bennettsville, S. C.

THEY COME
ROLLING ALONG

those new customers for th's
Laundry. A man tells his friend
where his shirts and collars getthat exquisite finish and the re¬
sult is a new patron for us. If
nobody has told you about 'tis,
don't wait but come and let us
show you.
Laurens Steam Laundry

Laukkns, S. C.


